Abstract: An ab initio investigation into the effects of ligand and substituent modification on the metal-carbon double bond is reported. Prototypical group IVB (Ti, Zr, HO and Group VB (Nb, Ta) alkylidenes are chosen for this study. The MC/LMO/CI (multiconfigurationjlocalized molecular orbital/configuration interaction) procedure is used to examine the electronic structures of these complexes in terms of the prime resonance contributors to the ground-state wave function. The main conclusion drawn from this work is that the intrinsic nature of the metal-carbon double bond can typically be changed only within certain limits by modification of the electronegativity of the ligands (L) and substituents (Z). In other words, the Ta=C bond in H 3 TaCH 2 is very similar to that in H 3 TaCC1 2 and Cl 3 TaCH 2 and presumably in experimentally characterized analogues with larger ligands and substituents, e.g., Cp and neopentyl. Significant changes in the electronic structure are effected in three ways: The first way is through the introduction of a highly electropositive substituent, e.g., Li. This makes the metal-carbon bond closer to a triple bond for the Ta-alkylidenes. The second way to change the electronic structure of the alkylidenes significantly is to change the central metal atom. The heaviest members of groups IVB (HO and VB (Ta) are the most nucleophilic at the a-carbon. The third way in which the metal-carbon bond could be significantly altered is through the use of 1r-donor substituents. The introduction of 1r-donor substituents on Ca increases the electrophilicity of the a-carbon.
Introduction
Chemists are able to exert a profound influence on the structure and reactivity of transition-metal and organometallic complexes through modification of the ligand environment.' Alkylidene complexes, or Schrock-type carbenes, are no exception to this generalization. Alkylidenes are complexes of the general form L,.M=C(R)R', where Rand R' are typically H, alkyl, or silyJ.2 A good deal of discussion concerning the reactivity of the alkylidenes in important reactions (e.g., olefin metathesis and polymerization, the olefmation of carbonyls, etc.) has been presented in terms of the prime resonance contributors which describe the metal-carbon double bond. 3 The metal-carbon linkage has been described as ethylene-like (IX and XI); 3 •·b as 1r ylide-like (III); 3 c as a dative carbon to metal 11 bond coupled with a dative metal to carbon 1r back-bond (XV); 3 •·b and as a four-electron donor (I). M.:;:: C VII (Resonance structures are numbered to agree with those given in the tables; vide infra. The convention of straight lines and arrows representing covalent and dative bonds, respectively, has been used.) In an earlier study, the MC/LMO/CI (multiconfigurationjlocalized molecular orbital/configuration interaction) procedure was applied to high-valent, alkylidene complexes 4 of the form LnM(CH 2 ), i.e., methylidene complexes, where Ln is typically comprised of hydrogen atoms. The MC/LMO/CI procedure allows one to deduce a more quantitative measure of the contributions made by resonance structures like those shown above. The most interesting result is that a heretofore unconsidered resonance structure, VII (termed the 11 ylide), was a prime resonance contributor C~33%) along with IX and XI ("-33%), III ("" 12% ), XV ( ""8% ), and I ( ""6%) in the methylidene complexes. 4 • The H atom approximately simulates the electronic demands of an alkyl group, on either the metal or the carbene carbon. More (or less) electron-withdrawing ligands (e.g., Cp or Cl) are expected to change the electronic structure of the alkylidene. The chemistry of the alkylidene may also be altered by modification of the substituents (R, R') on the alkylidene. To what extent these replacements modify the intrinsic nature of the metal-carbon double bond is the topic with which this paper is primarily concerned.
In the present paper the effects of ligand and alkylidene substitution on the nature of the metal-carbon double bond of prototypical Schrock-type carbenes are probed. Two sets of alkylidenes, from group IVB (Ti, Zr, HO and group VB (Nb, Ta), are chosen for this study. 5 The group IVB alkylidenes are important due to their putative intermediacy in olefin polymerization and metathesis, etc., but their extreme has resulted in limited structural information. 6 Group IVB alkylidenes have been isolated as adducts of olefms (e.g., titanacyclobutanes 6 •) and organoaluminum (I) compounds (e.g., the Tebbe reagent 6 b); their solution-phase reactivity is indicative of an equilibrium between the adduct and a titanium alkylidene, with the latter being the active species. The group VB complexes are of particular interest since they are related to the earliest high-valent, alkylidenes to have been synthesized, R 3 Ta==C(H)R.
7
" In contrast to its heavier congeners, only a few vanadium alkylidene complexes have been reported. 8 Most of the vanadium alkylidenes which have been characterized have the vanadium in a low oxidation state and thus more closely resemble "Fischer-type" carbenes. Tantalum alkylidenes are ideally suited to the present study since there is a larger amount of experimental information available, and greater attention will be focused on them.
• 7 Calculations
The GAMESS ab initio quantum chemistry program package 9 is used for all the calculations described herein. The basis set used is that (7) (a) Schrock, R. R. J. Am. Chern. Soc. 1974, 96, 6796. (b) pounds. In the hydroxymethylidene, lh, OH seems a special anomaly for M = Ti, with a very long Ti=C bond. The calculated M=C" and C" -H" force constants and vibrational frequencies for the group IVB minima are listed in Table  I . The C" -H" stretching frequencies and force constants are nearly equal for analogous group IVB alklyidenes with the same ligands and substituents. The M=C" force constants in Table   I ···f' ' 150' Me HI 1.8sA 1.5oA
·"'-' <:. al-carbon bond lengths. The force constants suggest that the Zrand Hf-alkylidenes form stronger metal-carbon bonds despite possessing longer bonds than the Ti analogues. When alkylidenes of the same metal are compared, the usual correlation of longer bonds possessing smaller force constants is found. b. Group VB Alkylidenes. The geometry-optimized minima for Nb-and Ta-alkylidenes are displayed in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. The geometries of those Nb-and Ta-alkylidenes with the same substituents and ligands are very similar. All attempts at locating V-alkylidene minima were unsuccessful. Transfer of a ligand atom to the carbene C, to produce a V-alkyl species, was found in all vanadium geometry optimizations. For example, a geometry optimization of H 3 V=CH 2 results in a minimum with the structural formula H 2 V-CH 3 • A large number of electron-deficient Ta-alkylidenes have been synthesized and characterized by neutron and X-ray diffraction techniques. 2 •,c.d,? Ta-alkylidenes with Ta-C"-H" angles of approximately 90° have been measured in those complexes which have been studied by neutron diffraction.zc,?b For H 3 MCH 2 (M = Nb, Ta) starting the geometry optimizations with M=C-H angles of less than 90° resulted in minima for the methylidene complexes with "normal" coordination (i.e., ""120° M=C"-H" 
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Hf 1·"~1.00A angles and trigonal-planar coordination about the a-carbon in 4a and Sa). Hoffmann et al. 12 b have examined the forces which allow the carbene ligand to assume geometries in which one M=C"-z angle is significantly less than 120°, while the other angle is significantly greater than 120° for the model complexes TaH 4 -(CH2)3-and TaH 4 (=C(H)Me) 3 -. These authors conclude that an interaction between the carbene lone pair and a vacant metal orbital allows the carbene ligand to pivot while still maintaining the metal-carbon u bond. 12 b They further conclude that steric requirements play an important role in determining the M=C-H angle.l2b This alkylidene distortion has also been ascribed to donation of electron density from the c-z bond to the electrondeficient Ta.
7 b For the molecules studied here, evidence in support of C-H electron donation comes from a calculation of the C" -H" force constant and stretching frequencies, listed in Table II . One would expect that as electron density is removed from the C" -H" bond, the stretching frequency (vcH) will decrease. The "cH for the "nondistorted" Ta-alkylidenes (e.g., Sa--5c and Si) are roughly 3270 cm-1 (which scales 13 to 2900 cm-1 ). For "distorted" Taalkylidenes (e.g., Sg, Sj, and Sm) the C"-H" bonds are significantly weaker (vcH""' 2935 cm-1 , or 2613 cm-1 when scaled). Lower than :ypical C"-H" IR stretching frequencies have been noted for electron-deficient Ta-alkylidenes: "cH = 2605 cm-1 for [TaC1 3 (PMe 3 )(=C(H)CMe 3 )h and "cH = 2510 cm-1 for TaCpC1 2 (=C(H)CMe 3 ). 2 c These C-H stretching frequencies are in good agreement with the calculated values. C-H stretching frequencies for nondistorted, non-electron-deficient alkylidenes are estimated to be in the area of 2900 cm-1 .2d,?d The calculated "cH (scaled) for the "nondistorted" Ta-alkylidenes also support this estimate.
Since the bond between C" and the more electropositive substituent subtends a smaller angle with the M=C" bond, the ( 13) N'-dimethylpiperazine,7c was chosen for study: H 2 MeTa=C-(Me)Li (5k). Only the rotamer in which the methyl on the metal is syn to the Li substituent was studied. The calculated geometry of H 2 MeTa= C(Me)Li is shown in Figure 6 . As for the lithiomethylidene, 5h, the eclipsed conformer of Sk is a minimum· replaci~~ the Li in H 2 MeTa=C(Me)Li with a hydrogen, 51, yield~ a transition state for the eclipsed conformer and a much longer TaC., bond. The TaC., distances in the lithiomethylidenes 5b and Sk are appreciably shorter than those found for the other Taalkylidenes, 1.81 and 1.82 A.
The complex H 3 Ta=C(OH)(NH 2 ) (5p) has a metal-carbon bond length which is appreciably longer than those in the other TaC., bond lengths and force constants for 5h and 5p are close to the limiting triple-and single-bond values, respectively: see Figure 5 and Table II. 2. Electronic Structure of Substituted Alkylidenes. The MC/LMO/CI procedure has been described elsewhere 4 and need only_ be briefly summarized here. The MC/LMOfCI procedure consists of three steps: In step I, the canonical, RHF metal-Qlrbon cr, 1r, 1r•, and cr• molecular orbitals (MOs) are identified as the active space, and a four-orbital, four-electron FORS-MCSCF (full optimized reaction spa~multiconfiguration self-consistent field 15 ) calculation is carried out. The FORS-MCSCF method includes the effects of electron correlation by forming all possible configurations which can be constructed by distributing the four electrons in the cr1n• cr• active space and optimizing the orbitals as well as the total (20 configuration) FORS-MCSCF wave function. In step 2, the MCSCF natural orbitals are localized using the Boys technique 16 to yield "AO-like" MOs-crc, ?rc, 1rM, and crM. These" AO-Iike" MOs are predominantly (>98%) located on either the metal (M) or carbon (C) end of the metal-carbon bond, based on a Mulliken population analysis. In step 3, configuration interaction (CI) with an active space comprised of the "AO-like" MOs is used to generate all (20 in total) possible resonance structures needed to describe the metal-carbon double bond.
Of the 20 configurations ( 19 spatial products with two spin products, IX and XI, for the pill) configurations which are summed together), only a limited number are physically sensible. It seems logical to expect that those resonance structures which possess two electrons each in the cr and 1r manifolds will be the prime contributors. In this way the alkylidene avoids large contributions from configurations with weaker one-and threeelectron bonds. It is satisfying that the MC/LMO/CI scheme (Tables III-VII) predicts that only those configurations which conform to this chemical intuition make any appreciable contribution to the total wave functions. There are nine such "chemical" configurations, and as illustrated in Tables III-VII , these configurations account for nearly all (99-1 00%) of the wave functions for the compounds considered here. The nine "chemical" configurations which describe the metal-carbon double bond are depicted schematically in Appendix I. One other property, in addition to the weights, derived from the MC/LMO/CI procedure is of interest. The percentage contribution from nucleophilic, electrophilic, and neutral resonance structures can be obtained from the square of the coefficients of those resonance structures in which the formal charge on C" is negative, positive, and zero, respectively. Note that this refers to the metal-carbon bond and not the whole molecule. Thus, the nucleophilic resonance contributions come from configurations •The values in the table were calculated at the minima in Figure 3 using Basis B (see text). bThe notation lijkl} denotes the occupation numbers of the AO-Iike MOs which comprise the configuration luc Figure 4 using basis B (see text). The calculated weights are in fractional terms, and the sum of their squares for any complex is unity. bThe notation for the configuration liJkl} denotes the occupation numbers of the AO-Iike MOs which comprise the configuration luc 1 11'd11'MkuM 1 }.
I, III, and VII. The neutral resonance contributions arise from VI, IX, XI, and XV. The electrophilic resonance structures are XIV, XVIII, and XX. a. Group IVB Alkylidenes. The MCSCF calculations using the canonical RHF MOs as a starting basis reveal that these complexes are well described at the Hartree-Fock level. In all cases studied, the HF configuration, uMc 2 11 'Mc 2 , possesses the largest coefficient (""93% of the MCSCF wave function). As a comparison, the ucc 2 11'cc 2 configuration accounts for roughly 95% of the MCSCF wave function of ethylene (with the 3-21G(d) basis set) at its equilibrium geometry. In all cases the HOMO is the 11'Mc bonding MO. The uMc and 11 'Mc MOs are polarized toward the a-carbon, particularly the former. Given the nucleophilicity of Ca in Schrock-type alkylidenes, this is to be expected. Localization of the canonical RHF MOs of the both the "normal" and "distorted" (H 2 M=C(H)Li and H 2 M=C(H)Me) alkylidenes "The values in the table were calculated at the minima in Figure 5 using basis B (see text).
yields the typical, ethylene Lewis structure. There are six localized MOs (LMOs) schematically depicted as follows.
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Based on the LMO analysis, there is no interaction between the substituent (Z) which is close to the metal and either M or H and there is no suggestion of a metal--carbon triple bond in the distorted group IYB alkylidenes. The M=C bonding region is occupied by two "bent" or banana bonds upon Boys localization in all of the group IYB alkylidenes studied, except for H 2 Ti=C{H)OH (lb). For lb the metal-carbon bonding region is occupied by distinct u and 1r orbitals. The relative weights of the resonance structures, calculated using the MC/LMO/CI procedure, which describe the metal-carbon double bond linkage for the group IYB alkylidenes are listed in Tables Ill-Y. As for the unsubstituted case (H 2 M=CH 2 4 •) the same configurations are the prime resonance contributors for all substituted cases, although their relative amounts vary with the substituents and ligands. The resonance structures which make the largest contribution (and account for roughly 95% of the total) to the ground states are similar to those shown in the Introduction. The group IYB alkylidenes which differ the most with respect to the relative amounts of nucleophilic and neutral resonance structure contributions are the lithiomethylidenes and hydroxymethylidenes. As noted previously, the former have shorter M=Ca bonds while the latter possess longer M=Ca bonds than the rest of the group IYB alkylidenes. For both the hydroxy-and lithiomethylidenes the nucleophilic and neutral resonance structures make comparable contributions to the ground-state wave function; for the remaining species the nucleophilic structures typically outweigh the neutral resonance structures by 8% or more. An exception to this trend is Hf, for which the nucleophilic resonance structures seem to be more dominant. In general, the electrophilic resonance structures make much smaller contributions.
When analogous (i.e., same ligands and substituents) group IYB alkylidenes are compared, two trends become apparent (Tables  Ill-Y) : The first trend is the steady increase in the percentage of nucleophilic resonance structures as one goes toward the heavier elements in group IYB. The second trend is the decrease in neutral resonance structures upon going from Ti to Zr to Hf. The average contribution from electrophilic resonance structures remains fairly constant (other than H 2 Ti=C(H)OH) at ""6 ± 1%. These two trends taken together suggest that the Hf-alkylidenes will be more nucleophilic, all else being equal, than their Zr and Ti counterparts. The metal becomes more electrophilic or electron deficient as one proceeds from Ti to Hf. The metal-carbon double bond is more polarized in Hf-alkylidenes than in Ti-alkylidenes. A detailed analysis of the wave functions indicates that this greater polarization is due to greater polarization of the metal-carbon 1r bond toward Ca, while the u bond remains constant. Experimental and theoretical studies 18 on olefin metathesis catalysts indicate that increased polarization of the metal (i.e., a more electron-deficient metal and a more electron-rich a-carbon) correlates with greater reactivity in the olefin metathesis reaction. The present results suggest that Hf-alkylidenes would be more reactive for the olefin metathesis reaction than Ti-and Zr-alkylidenes.
b. Group VB Alkylidenes. The group VB alkylidenes represent a large portion of the high-valent, transition-metal alkylidenes which have been characterized to date. 2 · 3 c· 7 · 8 Thus, greater attention has been focused upon them in this study, in particular tantalum. The substituents that were studied can be grouped into three 17 Given the interesting results that were seen for the group IVB hydroxymethylidenes, it was decided to further study Ta-alkylidenes with substituents more commonly associated with Fischer-type carbenes, i.e., H 3 Ta=C(H)OH (Sm), H 3 Ta=C(H-)NH2 (So), and H 3 Ta=C(OH)NH 2 (Sp).
Group VB alkylidenes are also described well at the HartreeFock level; the HF configuration uMc 2 71'Mc 2 accounts for 94% of the MCSCF wave function. The uMc is polarized toward the Ca to a similar extent for the group IVB and VB complexes, although the 71'Mc is slightly less polarized toward Ca for the group VB alkylidenes. As for the group IVB complexes, the 71'Mc orbital is the HOMO.
In almost all cases localizing the canonical RHF MOs yields LMOs in accord with the simple Lewis structure (A). The TaCa
bonding region is occupied by two "bent" bonds. The cases which are different are the lithium-substituted alkylidenes (4h, Sh, Sk) and H 3 Ta=C(OH)NH 2 (Sp). Localizing the canonical RHF
) yields the following seven LMOs: two uMH• uML• ucz, and three TMc· Unlike the group IVB analogues, a MCa triple bond and no C"-Li bond is found! To be sure, the Ta-c" r (bent) bonds contain a small amount of Li character, ""'8%, but a Lewis structure like B is implied. The significantly higher TaC" force constants and shorter TaC" bond lengths for 4h, Sh, and 5k support a triple-bond description, (Table  II) . This description is also supported by the experimental evidence of Shrock and Guggenberger 7 c for (Me 3 CCH 2 h Ta(C(Li N,N'-dimethylpiperazine)CMe3) which shows a very short TaC" bond length, a Ta-C"-C~ angle of 165°, and conductivity in THF solutions of this complex. The lithium atoms in the lithiumsubstituted, Ta-alkylidenes have a higher positive charge (calculated from the Mulliken population analysis), ""'+0.50, when compared to the group IVB lithiomethylidenes (""'+0.33 J. Am. Chern. Soc., Vol. 114, No. 2, 1992 547 picted in the Introduction (IX and XI, III, XV, I and VII) account for 84-91% of the ground-state wave functions. As for the group IVB case, and as to be expected from their reactivity, the group VB alkylidenes are dominated (""'90%) by nucleophilic and neutral resonance structures. A comparison of Tables VI and VII shows a larger percentage of nucleophilic resonance structures (by ""'5%) for Ta-versus analogous Nb-alkylidenes. As outlined above for the group IVB alkylidenes, this suggests greater nucleophilicity for Ta-alkylidenes when compared to their Nb analogues. The electrophilic resonance structures make their largest contributions in those Ta-alkylidenes with good 71'-donor substituents, NH 2 and OH. These changes in the electronic structure of the 71'-donorsubstituted Ta-alkylidenes would be expected to make C" increasingly electrophilic (or perhaps more correctly, less nucleophilic). The bonding in these Ta-alkylidenes is moved in the direction one would expect for carbene complexes which typically possess OR and NR 2 ligands, i.e., Fischer-type carbenes. This suggests that the carbene substituents may play a more prominent role in determining the differences in the reactivity of the Fischer and Schrock carbenes than is commonly suspected.
The intermediate (Cl, F) and good (NH 2 , OH) 71' donors exert the largest influence on the metal-carbon 1r bond. These substituents are, of course, electronegative and make the metal-carbon u bond more dative. However, their biggest effect is on the metal-carbon 71' bond. As Roper has pointed out, 17 good 71'-donor substituents will lower the need for metal to ligand 71' back-bonding. The MC/LMO/CI procedure allows for a direct measurement of the extent to which such 71' back-bonding occurs. The percentage of resonance structures with two electrons in the C" 1r "AO-like" MO (i.e., li20j) 71'-back-bonding configurations where i, j = G--2 and i + j = 2) should decrease relative to Sa for Ta-alkylidenes with intermediate 1r donors and to an even greater extent for Ta-alkylidenes with good 71' donors. An examination of the data in Table VII supports this conclusion. The extent to which li02j) configurations are present can be interpreted as a measure of the 71'-donor ability of the substituent-as the amount of li02j) increases, the 71'-donor ability of the substituent increases. Using this criterion, a 1r-donor order for the Ta-alkylidenes is predicted: 
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M-C Ill> M-e 120> ization toward C" probably results from the positive counterion in 5h.
Summary
The MC/LMO/CI (multiconfugrationjlocalized molecular orbital/configuration interaction) method was employed to analyze the electronic structure of alkylidene complexes. The most relevant conclusion is that the intrinsic nature of the metal-carbon double bond can only be changed within certain limits by modification of the electronegativity of the ligands (L) and substituents (Z). In other words, the Ta=C bond in H 3 TaCH 2 is very similar to that in H 3 TaCC1 2 and Cl 3 TaCH 2 • The calculations show that the electronic structure of the alkylidene does change in the directions expected for these alterations. Although beyond the limits of computational tractability, these trends are expected to be seen in experimentally characterized analogues with more ligands and substituents, e.g., Cp and neopentyl.
Significant changes in the electronic structure can be effected in three ways.
(1) Introduction of a highly electropositive substituent: A localized molecular orbital study of H 3 TaC(H)Li and H 2 MeTaC(Me)Li, models of the complex (Me 3 CCH 2 hTaC-(CMe3)Li,7c indicates a metal-carbon triple bond is present. Comparison of the bonding in the alkylidyne model H 3 TaCH-with H 3 TaC(H)Li shows them to be quite similar.
(2) A change in the central metal atom: The MC/LMO/CI results predict an increase in the nucleophilic character for alkylidenes in which the heaviest member of group IVB (Hf) and group VB (Ta) is the transition metal. Previous experimental and theoretical work 18 suggests that greater polarization of the metal-carbon bond toward the a-carbon (MH=Co-) in olefin (20) The labels 1r(l) and 11'(2) refer to the in-plane and out-of-plane ,.. orbitals for H 3 TaC(H)Li. The plane is that defined by the Ta, c •. and Li.
For the C 3 , alkylidyne, H 3 TaCH·, 11'(1) and 11'(2) are equivalent since the,.. MOs subtend the degenerate e irreducible representation.
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metathesis catalyst models correlates with greater reactivity. Our results suggest that the highest reactivity for group IVB and group VB could be obtained through the use of Hf-and Ta-alkylidenes, respectively.
(3) The use of 11'-donor substituents: Larger changes are observed when Z is a good 11' donor (e.g., NH 2 or OH) than when Z is an intermediate 11' donor (e.g., Cl or F). The larger than typical (>120°) M=C-Z angle for complexes of the type H 3 TaC(H)Z were observed and explained in terms of increased repulsion between the 11'-electron pairs on the termini of the three-center system.
The introduction of 11'-donor substituents on C" increases the percentage of electrophilic resonance structures. Thus, high-valent Schrock-type carbenes with 11'-donor substituents might be expected to display chemistry more commonly associated with Fischer-type carbenes, i.e., an electrophilic a-carbon. This raises a question as to the role of the alkylidene substituents in determining the reactivity of the two classes of carbene complexes. To our knowledge, no Ta-alkyidene with a 11'-donor ligand has been synthesized and characterized. 21 Our calculations indicate that such a molecule would exhibit interesting chemical and structural properties.
